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COMMITTER TO MEET GO. COURT HOLDS

REGULAR MEETING

I

The new Brockway fire truck, or-

dered by the city council last sum-
mer soon after the big fire, arrived
last week and has been accepted by
the city. The machine 13 a combina-
tion carrying two
chemical tanks, 1200 feet of hoa,?
and two sets of scaling ladders. The
truck itself is capable of a speed of
2 5 to 30 miles per hour, the engine
being The chemical

JOE. L WSIKINS DECIDES NOT

TO RE-BUI-
LD PALACE HOTEL

J. L. Wilkins, former well known
hotel man of this city, asks the Her-
ald to announce to the people of
Heppner that he has given up re-

turning to Heppner to the
Palace hotel for the reason that hp
believes that one hotel will meet
Heppner's requirements at the pres-
ent time and adds: "Now that ev-

erybody 'has agreed to form a stock
company I am sure this means a
first-clas- s hotel and one that you
will all be proud of. Nothing is too
good for Heppner."

Mr. Wilkins' friends here will be
glad to know that he has accepted
the management of the Montana
Pipestone Springs Co., hotel at Pipe-
stone, Montana, which he describes

County Chairman McCarty has
sent notices to all district chairmen
for the coming Victory Loan cam
paign to meet in Heppner Saturday
evening, April 12, when plans will
be completed for putting the drive
over. All committeemen are expcci-e- d

to be present at this meeting that
there may be nothing left undone in
tne way of careful planning which
mipfht interfere with the drive being
speedily put over the top.
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PRESENT STANDARD

Trans-- " lississlpii Conj;i'oss
Continuance vi Public :tnd

vate Improvements

The Trans-Mississip- Readjust
ment Congress, held in Omaha, Neb.,
late in February, summarized the
present situation In the following
language:

"We do not favor a pause in the
industrial process to await some fu-

ture readjustment of wages and
prices of staples. So far as public
improvements are concerned, 'ie
should be resumed at once. It 13

beir th t the public should r.hsvh
fie Increased cost. If in ohnnM

r.ppear, than that general
unemployment and consequent disas-
ter : nd social disorder should follow.

"We believe also that the promot-
ers of private construction and busi-
ness enlargement should take heart
of courage and should believe in tho
Immediate resumption of business
prosperity in the United States.
There js no place In the American
scheme of things for the pessimist
or the doubter. Our country today
leads the world in prosperity. It
can lose its leadership only by its
own We espec-
ially deprecate any concerted htdding
back of construction and business
resumption for the purpose of forc-
ing a reduction in wages or cost of
material.

"Both as a means of stimulating
the resumption of Industry and re-
moving tho shadow of unemployment
from the working people and also
serve the broader and more perma
nent purpose of supplementing the
the railroad lines and to develop trie
inland and faim commerce of th"
country, the work of constructing
good roads should he prnmptlv car
ried on by coopi-iatini- ) c.( the of the
federal and state governments and
local communities."

In die recent conference of f!ov- -

crnois and Mayors In Wiililiu.t..n
It was apparent that the executives
were disposed to go In for extensive
road and public Improvement:! ram- -

palgns In their rehpoctlvo districts.
These can be made tl Httce.x'.lt f.nltr
when they are supported by (he citi-
zens. For this reason, (he farmer.
an well as t'hf city dweller, un-

derstands bow importantly hullillm;
ami construction wot'k now is affect-
ing g.'iiou.l business conditions, will
b.i'k tin bis local officials In every
If campaign for road build-
ing and public wfiiks or a necessary
sort.

KCIUKH, ' ',H t.lT III sy

In order to bilni; out the talent of
the pupils or our HilmolM, tlie Ell:.t
National Hunk of Heppner ih offeilng
$10, (o b divided 115 for first, flu
foi (i,n sec md and $f for third prize
for the beM posters setting foith the
Mrlory Liberty Loan. This ronl.--
I open to all pupils now attn.limr

js.h.i.,1 m tin. county, and th" ptle
will be awuf.le.1 l.v
commit!.., s.nd your wotk dlr.ft
to Tie county srh.,.,1 superintendent
at and have it n ai h her of
fi. not later Hum Aptll I7lli.

LENA SNKt.I, siintTK. .

County .et,M, Siipetiiil. nil. lit.

PARKER &
COr.UMlMA MJII

CITY DADS LOOK AETER WHAT
PERTAINS TO MUNICIPAL WELFARE

1AJSES LIFE AT SPOKANE

W. E. Davis, aged 72, an old time
resident of Spokane, was drowned in
the Spokane river on Wednesday,
March 20, according to the belief oi
those who saw him but a few mo
mcnts before Iris disappearance. He
was working on the river bank a
short distance above the falls and
while no one saw what occurred it is
believed he fell in the water and was
caried ovor the falls. His body has
net been recovered. His daughter.
Mis. Tom Matlpck, of near this city,
wrs notified and went to Spokane
the next day.
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REV. XOW IIISKGP
OV MAKER

Rev. Father O'Romke Acts as Toa.st-Mast-

at Ifeinquet Which Fol-
lows Ceremonies

Right Reverened Bishop Joseph F
McGrath was installed as bishop of
Baker at St. Francis Cathedral in
Baker on Tuesday, April 1st. Th-- i

sacred ceremony was marked with, a
mingling of splendor and solemnity.

A special car bearing Bishop Mc-

Grath, Bishop Edward J. O'Dea, or
Seattle, and 10 priests from Seattle
and Portland arrived in Backer at
1:30 p. m. and were met by all the
priests cf ttie diocese who escorted
the distinguished company to the
cathedral.

Tho papal bull was read by Admin-
istrator P. J. O'Rourko, Rt. Iter.
Bishop O'Dea acting for Archbishop
Christie who was absent on account
of illness, led the newly consecrated
bishop to the throne.

Following the sacred ceremonial
at the cathedral an Informal recep-
tion was held f t tho parcchx! r esi-
dence where an address of welcome
to the new bishop was delivered by
State Representative A. A. Smith on
behalf of the Catholic llaty and citi-
zens of Baiter to which tho bishop
replied with visible emotion.

The reception was followed by a
banquet In cathedral hall at which
Very Rev. P. J. O'Rourke, of Hepp-
ner, acted as toastmaster.

WHAT THEY PI T IV

Comparisons never become mote
odious than when we

to si' ip our perform-
ances againBt he boys In khaki
did over yonder along the French
front.

Than when we try to measure the
dollars we lent against the lives they
lost; the wounds they received; the
hardships they suffered.

Tlian when our contribution Is set
up nRalnst what they put In.

For every one of them put hlz life
In Jeopardy from the moment
took the oath to serve his country.

Some 70,000 of them paid the
price. Never came back.

Somo 300.000 others were wound-e- d

In a greater or less degree. Some
of them will be phyMrlal wrecks Tor
the rest of their lives. Many of tt e..i
will "iave to learn all over again the
task of self support. Thousand..
win ue jer in getting tHck to n
normal physlclnl condition.

Not one of them but what put in
nil he had when he went oversea.,
Not one of them but what took his
life In his Land when he embarked.- -

And not one of you e

but what would give everything of
value you pocess on this earth for
your life.

Those boys In khnkl had no audi
chance.
Fnrle Sam anked their live f ne.-- d

b. And they put themselves in Ins
hamM. Life or limb or liberty, li
mattered not. Theie was no limit.

Iion't li.ake the mlslult of Irylnu
to compare your sprtirirt. jtn their

!)in't try to put of ir.ie Victory
t.lli'i-t- ,,!) salesman, when b.
cofn.-- s arm.ml with the claim tint
.ou ti.iv.' ibinn all you rim. that ..

have gone the limit.
You haven't. And no on knows

't b"iter than you ,

And If you give your consrl.nce i
rbanr you will do lxttT this tlmr
han you have In any of th pr seed-

ing loan.
For fnrU pm nwl th mone

Ilia l.onor U at stake. And your
You can recti both by putting It,

ty dolar jou ran scrap up
r.r-- n tha yoo will not b out of

debt

O1
HOY WHITEIS REPORTS TWO

GOOD SALES

Considerable Activity Also Shown In
C:ty Easiness and Residence

Tropei-t-

i
Thn prist week has been marked by

a revival of realty transactions born
in city and country property.

Roy V. Whileis reports tlie ivale of
t.i" Ev.ni tjrutltom fine ran'ih
Willow creel:, a short distance below
Lexington, the purchaser being N. 3.
Whetstone, rf this city. The ranch
contains '320 acres considerable of
whirXi lies on the creek bottom. The
Price is understood to have been
f o. -

Whlteis agency also closed a
deaV-fas- t week for the Glenn Boyer
place on Rhea creek, a short distance
from the Jordan elevator, the buyer
being N. H. Lawson. also of Hepp-
ner., The place contains 240 acres
and the price was also $18,000.

Dr. McMurdo on Thursday closed
a deal with W. W. Sham hart Snr tlv,
lot on May street on which fie tem-
porary home of the Heppner Herald
now stands. The consideration was
$1,000. Mr. Sham hart expects to go
east within a few weeks to look after
business affairs in Arkansas. Dr.
McMurdo boueht the property as nn
investment but may decide to crcc'
a building on the property later.

WORKMEN'S ( OMPEXSATION
THREE MONTHS EXEMPTION'

The announcement by the indus-
trial accident commission that em-
ployers and employes operating un-
der the workmen's compensation law-wi-

be exempt from payment into
the fund for the months of April,

Afny and June comes at a most oppor- -'

tune time. It relieves Oregon in
' dustry from a burden during the re-

adjustment period. The exemption
is possible because of a surplus tha:
accumulated in the fund during th-p- ast

year. The exempting of this 3
months rcrlod will mennf.irt no s

will have been made Into the
fund by employers and employes for
seven of twelve months of the fiscal
year ending June 30. The effect of
these exempted months Is to reduto
the rate o payment made by employ-
ers upon their payrolls t0

of the base rate. The ex-
emption Just declared by the com-
mission will relieve employers from
the payment of approximately $600,-00- 0

Into the fund for the months of
April, May and June, the commiss-
ion having sufficient funds on hand
to pay all claim during the period.

The recent legislature at the
of the commission amended

the compensation law changing the
method of exemption so as to provide
an annual credit refund to employ-er- a

ad of the monthly exemption
" n Under the old law tho

to have continuous pay-
rolls to be entitled to the exemptions
a they were declared, but under the

"
new law the employer will be given
credit at the end or the year for the
proportion his payments Into the
fund bear to the entire amount.

Since the workmen's compensation
law became efertlve in 19H, the In-

dustrial nocident commission has re-

ceived from al aourres $, 007,01
which It has disbursed in the roiir
ff business at an administrative

of only fi.17 per cent, the bal-
ance being available for the payment
'f claims of workmen Injured In
Oregon Industry. During the year,
1918, there were 25.28 workmen In-
jured In Industry in the state. 182 of
the accident being fatal.

T. jjPiscnvtttt:i os in ki lt s
I'MNTATlov

Sheriff p. c. Hubbard of I.ownd...
county, Alabama, and two tleputle
Gently Mied a Illicit Mill
" the plantation fptt.M and part
lown.-- . by Itr. V. !..r.
superintendent of th Anil Saloon
I.eKiie of America, near lln) n- ill",
Alabama. Thr- - ntnrt of whiskey
and fi tall.tn of mash were do.-"".- !

by the sheriff. John Hubert.
t)'gr0 la under arrest charc-- win

th .(III.
End.- - tt, rtrw Alabama law in

luiter t,i,,nt ,
m . th it of an I-

llicit fill can b ltd and sold by
It nn bf of th proceeds ft
tt to the nb Tiff of th county, fla.

r wi lp;lr iBntru-- i. rial In ha-l- r

'.hi. lw

HEARING FOR IRRIGATION IMS- -
TRICT PETITION FIXED

Cohini:a Highway Right of Way
Arranged Roiul Matters Con.

sidercd More Legal Help

County court met in regular ses-
sion Wednesday, April 2, to take
car:; of routine business and to con-

sider all matters brought-befor- e it.
Those present were:
W. T. Campbell, county judge,

L. Paclbovg, C. A. Itleakmen,
county commissioners,

J. A. Waters, clerk,
E. M. Shutt, sheril'r.
A a order was passed allowing a

of $25 per month to F. R.
Brown for services being rendered
as secretary of tlie Morrow County
Fair Board.

In the matter of road petition of
Leo White, et al., tt'.ie petition wan
read and referred to the district at-
torney and on second reading David
Hynd was appointed to assist th9
regular viewers in viewing the road.

In the matter of the West Eiiten-slo- n

Ligation District a petition was
filed and the court appointed Mon-
day, May 5, 1910 as time for hearing
and considering the same.

Hon. c. E. Woodson and Sam E.
Va".Vactor were appointed special
ni-rse- l to assist the district attorney

M i Inking care of the legal proceed
ings connected with the proposed
road bond measure.

An agreement was: arrived at with
representatives of the 0. W. 11. & N.
Cf)., the Western Union Telegraph
company and the State Highway
commission regarding the right or
way for tlie Columbia Highway
across the northern end of this coun-
ty.

The court made an order elimin-
ating Morrow county from the new
law regarding methods and proced-
ure in the county treasurer's office.

The court adjourned to meet Fri-
day, April 18th.

IMPORTANT ROAD MEETING

An Important meeting of citizens
and has been called by (he
County Court to nut In tho eotiit
hcuse Thursday evening, April 10th,
for the purpose or discussing tile
road bond measure and detet mlnln-- a

lair and equitable apportionment
or 1st- mail fluids on the different
roads or tlie county. All taxpaytr.i
nio invited to attend this meet in.?
but It Is especially urged (hat each
pnclnct In the county be repre-
sented by nt bust two delegates. t
is hoped t'lie distribution or the road
money be satisfactorily settled at
(his time so that circulation of tho
petitions culling a special bond elt c.
Hon may be circulated without fur-
ther delay.

CI.E.VN-- l P NOTICE

Nolle h hereby riven Hint Friday
and Saturday. April IKih and l!ith,
me hereby d,.Hgnatei as clean-u- p

fl.i III the city of Heppner mid iti!
citizens and piop.-it- owners are call-
ed upon to rb an up all dirt anil rub-
bish as well as nil tinslg'iilly tieln ih

from the late rire now on
their picmltoM in 11 . ri th.. MiiH-l'- .

and alleys adar.n lhei,.. 11

rubbish should be placed In bores or
Ha. ks or In convenient piles at tho
nub when It will be removed by
Ducks furnished by the city without
expense i, 1 piopcily ottlleis.

Heppner at preaenl present a de-
plorable appearance to vIhiIoi and
homn piipi. w. ll and Hie

of cveijr rllien I curix'stl.
r. guested on (he a d

days (hat t'nU condit ,,n lliny ,,. ,.
Inedl-.- l.

It J. VAI'fillAN,
May. 1.

AtleH: I. P. Wlllams.
It.-- . 01 di r. 4 '1 jfj

PrlnHnj that please, n,.. H.-ri.-

BANFIELD
IMW. pfiicTi avm

I

tanks are provided with several hun-
dred feet of small nose, and wi'.i
prove of high, efficiency in controll-
ing fires In their incipient stages.
These tanks carry pressure of from
110 to 180 pounds and it is clalmca
tyiey posess 73 times the efficiency
of water in Quenching fires. Tin-ne-

truck Is kept in the Universal
Garage and L. E. Hill of that estab-
lishment ha been appointed custod
ian and driver of the machine.

as a most wonderful place with a
large newv'.. modern hotel, mineral
and mud baths ,etc.

Mr. Wilkins aslis to be remember-
ed to all Heppner friends, to all of
Whom he extends a cordial Invitation
to stop at Pipestone when passing
through Montana and enjoy a real
rest at a resort "where comfort ana
pleasure meet."

Mr. Wilkins adds that an old time
party of former Heppner people was
held at the Wilkins apartments in
Butte one evening recently when him
self and Mrs. Wilkins entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Fant, Mr. and
Mrs. Cleve Atkins, Pat McKenna and
Mr. and Mrs. Luff ey. Mrs. Duffey is
a sister of Mrs. Nels Justus of Hepp-
ner.

A number of coirplnints having
been received regarding the unsani-
tary cr ndlEcn of so.ne outside toil-- ts

In Cm city the marshal was Im tnicl-Cf- .
to investigate and order all sue!.

nu: "-e- c-i t rrec.'ed at r.me under
pen-lt- y of bavin-- : the li w governing
spr-i- s'rinrenlly enfo, , ,.!.

h obrtntetlrn of !' :e and
r'.'r-a'- k-i around th" c Id Palate bo-t'- l

property also rcce v.- -l attention
and the city recorder s Instructet;
tr. rorv lg 1 nr tic- - , n !V ov.11.t --

of the property to rf'Move the debi ;

within ten days. Olheiwliio M,e v.or
bo done by the city aad thurg. d

rf ''r.-- t t'io properly.
Annual r.l.an-u- p day

on Friday tml S'rf uvtlay, Ap-
ril 18 and 19 and all citizens and
prt petty nwnrs are u,on t ,
ctf-r- up their ..pteml ,,,,.1 place
'"ti in 11 sanitary itn l rlthllv rn-dltl'.n- .

ItiibbK, placd n tM)X,.H ,.
sacTts or in convenient piles the
---h - i, hn,,,, Bwny (). ((jiiii)
provided by the cltv.

HoVAl, AIWH MMONH HOLD

CMATIOV

T.ie local chapter of Hoyal Arcn
Masons held their annual convoc4-lio- n

In ILppner last Thursday and
Friday and while reporters are not
admitted to these ratbirlngs the
Herald Is willing t0 hanard th
Fui-ss- - (hat the sessions were at one
Inferofting and enjoyable.

A banquet was serve.) In the big
dining room In the Masonic building
at 7:1SO Ft May evening at which all
member or the chapter with their
wlv.a. niters, mother and s..-:-I.Mit-

were present and from what
w could gather on the outsl.l.. it

a a mlk-l.t- gf,. ellr. lnr , hlin.ny man
following Ih dmn.r a work

of tb rhapter was In . at which
a full rla. of candidates wr ad-
mitted to the mysterle oftha-- i
gr 1p si.,.n u,twj ntj a 1,4,
hour but th boy, all l( W1(
well worth th prlc of admission.

WAVTI4W p., fMh fn!tlan cotton rac at th lraldofflra. f

The city council held their regular
mooting lart evening and transacted
a considerable amount of business of
importance.

By unanimous vote of the council
salary of City Recorder Williams

wag Increased from $35 to $50 per
I 'llih.
The committee on ordinance:! was

instructed to prtpare a new build-
ing oidinanc?, an In. pcction of thett cnt ordinance tho-vlni- ; that It a
entirely inadequate to govern pres-
ent conditions.

The matter of raring Tor r.nd
tho Improved streets of tie

-- ily ul o rcev. d com Iteration and
It w.r, decided t'mt th imicadt.iiK.I
'rets should be treated to a top

drtRMing of oil bof.i with a view ft
(he psvemenl and to con-

trol the dua nnlsan'-e- . The Ktnt
committee was Inn.ucted to take uu
th ri.-t-e- " n.o , ,., ir.ustigate
the price of oil and the hist metli-- '

da of applying It.

I'OI.I.YAVA (I.Ass ENTERTAINED

Members: of the Polynnna class of
the Episcopal Hunday school and
(heir teat ber were royally entertain-f-

on Friday evening at a six o rllt k
dinner prepared by the member of
the class at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
M. 1). Clark, followed by a theatr
party at the Star, given by Ilernl.e
Sigsbfe. Thosf present were; Mat)
Clark. Mary Van Vartor, Dorothy
IMbon. Vilma Ca.., Vivian Itobl-on- .

l.fiv.-l- l Lucas. Will.tln Ilarrati.
Esther Nl, llrnlre Sn'ih.. n
Mil! . 1 I llPOtl.

hi l i s IMtNM I ( HI sIMss

'anv. has sold bl ps -

f ',H rt--- tt.irisf..r hilnr
o .' fi Voktittt. a nt anivai
''1 ,l.et. m. fir.r'.n Mr. cni.

I hps tittilt up a it). ,t f .

hiii was forcd to rulre from th
Wotk on arorunt Of his hrslth. lie

III probabljr pnf h stitmner 1

h Greenhorn mountains prtiKprc
ng for mountain trout and blur
rroua.

Htrald only 2 00 a year.

Drsirrninjr, KnKincerinK, ConstriictinK. Ton
years experience in reinforced concrete and brick
construction,
ROY V. WHITEIS, Local Representative
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